
PUBLIC SALE. -

'■BY virtpo ofan order of sale,- to mo directed,"
WLW issued out of tho Court of Coinmon Pleas of

Cumberland county, ‘will bo. exposed to’ public
sale on thopromisea, in Frankford township, On
Friday tho Bth day of November, 1339, at 10 o’-
clock. A, M. tho following described real estate,'
late the property of . John Campbell, dec’d and
Wra. Campbell, to wit:‘ .

A. TRACT OF LAND,
No. 2, in the Inquisition, bounded and described
as follows:—Beginning at a black oak grub in a

lino of land formerly ofPhilip SUambaugU, thence
by a tract now of William Campbell, north thir-
teen and-a half degrees, cast sixty-nine perches to
a white oak, thenco forty-nine degrees east, eight
and four-tenths perches to a post, thence north
seventeen degrees, east one hundred and thirty-
nine perches to a post in a lino of land of the heirs
of John Logan, and by tho Samo north Seventy*
nino degrees, cast thirty-five and a halfperehesto
a while oakj thonce uorth thirty-orfc "degree, east
eleven, and a half perches to a post In a line of
land fonfi’cfly of ■ ■ Hickernell, andLy the
same south Ihirty-six and a halfdegrees, east one
hundred and forty-seven and a half perches to a

. white oak, a cornerof land formerly of tacob Juin-
per and by the same south fourteen degrees, east
ninety-four perches to a post, a corner of land of
tho aforesaid P.hilip Shambauglt* and by the same
south eighty-one degrees, west thirty-seven and
two-tenths perches to, a white oak, and thence
tfCuth six'ty-nino and a half degrees, west one bun*
dr.id.anicloven perches to the place of-boginnine'v
containing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
SEVEN ACRES and SEVENTY FIVE PER-
CHES, neat or strict measure, having thereon e-

-ronted a two story LOU HOUSE and a small Log
St.ilile, and other improvements. - ' \

Tho conditions will be ns follows: Tho‘one-half
of the purchase money to bo paid on the connrma*
tion of the sale by the court'and the residue in two
equal annual payments thereafter without interest’,
to be secured by mortgage 'or judgment bonds.

JOHN MYEUS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle Oct. 17,1939.

A’FICBNTf'ION
Officers of the ZSdJicg’t Ist Hrig, I \th hhr.

YOU arc ordered to apppar at Lee’s 'A Roads
. on Saturday the 2Glh day ofOctober, in full

’uniform, equipped for drill—to moot precisely; at
10 o’clock on said day. By order of

JAMES CIIESNEX, Col. coin’d;:.
Leo's bd Roads, Oct, 17,

Sijz Cents Mcwai'fl.
.

Ran away from tlic subscriber living in
Aliflliii township, nil; tl'o ldtl> ilisL an ap-

.’prentice to the Blacksmith business, named■ ‘Alexander I'inheniii/icr; about" 18 years of
age, 5 feet 8 inches high aiul.slini built, light

. hair ami light {complexion. The jjbove re*

ward will be paid to any person who may
apprehend and ieUiih him to me, but no
(Charges paid. All persons are lurwarned a-
g.iinst liarburihghim. JACOILTiANDIS,

Oct. 17, 1839.,

VariableFarm for Sale,
subscribers oiler at private 'sale, the fol-

4. lowing closcribed property, in Londonderry
' township, Dauphin county.con’taininfrQNI’LHLIN-
• \)\U:D AND-T^^YrmrLrfcTlES’ AND

ofpatented -land, a-
boiit 100 acres of which are under cultivation, the

• Residue being covered with,good timber. - The im-
provements are a large two story,, , ’

’ BKECK. MOilSE>
With a back building; water near the door, a large

~ Orchard, a wagon shed,.
BAXK BAKN. This farm is very near the river
anti‘ Pennsylvania canal, about two miles below
the Lumber Yards pf the mouth of the Swutara,
and nearly the same distance from the Union can-
al. The avenues to.market are so convenient ae'
ss to alTbrd ready salc for Ibrni products; whilst
Limber can be procured without distant hauling.
The Harrisburg and Lancaster rail road passes
through the* premises. Title indisputable. For
terms inmuro of Mr. Gingrich, on the premises.

S. S. JJALDEM'AN,
V - N Tcpr Columbiaijnd Marietta.

GEO. ILfcUCHEUr
* Near IlogcstoWn, Gumb’d co.

October 10, IS3O. .
,

3t

NEW GOODS!
The subscribers having lately.purchased

the stock of geo<ls owned by John H. Wea-
, Vcr, at tl\f North-East comer, of the Public

Square, Carlisle, have just receiyed.a large
.and splendid assortriicnt o(/Fall and Win -

* 'n;a GoodOconsisting in. part of superior
wool dyect black, green, invisible green,
brown, olive, dahlia, adelaide and mixl

CLOTHS,
an assortmentof heavy Cloths for Over-coats,
n variety of styles of Cassbnetes and Casst-
netls, plain and figured silk velvets, plain
and figured satin Vesting, Valcntia-vestingsr
&crStc. velvet cords, bcavei teen, plain and
figured green floor cloths, red, while, yel-
low and green flannels, white and goiorcd
canton flannels, 6:4, 7-4, 8-4, 10-4& 12-4
rose &’mackinaw blankets, English, French

' and German, plain ahdfngared merinoesj
black and blue-blaek'bnnm^ines,’’plain'a'Mf
figured-rcpt silks,-black grp-de-nnp, gi'o-de-
rines, lutestring and seuslStt’s&silks, a, large

■ and splendid silks,
’

figured silks for bunnetsi-rftlEe,: black and
colored satins, a Variety rib-
bons. - •; , ■

6-4) 7-4, 8-4 and'lo-4 lupines bes.l merU
- * tip shawls, choneilbbroehadilanketand chal-
jt>\ey do., merino. clrfmev arid cashinele hand-

'y-kcrchieTsi ilrishliiiensi lung lawns, linen
/ cambricharrflkerchiefstgreeribara/.e &gauze

Veils, black lace veils, silk and pongee hand-
kerchiefs.

, . '4-4, 5-4 and_6:4 bleached and unbleached
muslins, 4-4 and '5-4tickings, 6-4, 7-4 and
8-4 cotton and linen- diapers, 6-4, 8-4 and
iO-4 linen table cloths', blue add green cloth
table cloths. London, French and ■Ameri-
can Prints, _4-4 5-4 apron and furniture
checks,: mouslaine and saxony de Juirie, bo-

.hinelt, grecianett and bopk uiuslins, plain,
• bar?d'arid figured Swiss, plain, bar’d and fig-

ured jacorictts,: cambrics arid mull muslins,
bishop ant)y friends lawn, .thread, jaconett,“
bobiiiett and cotton laces, edgings arid in:
-Settings,.,lined diaper and crash and beadbags, a large assortment of hosierj> :gloy cs,

• : handkerchiefs, stocks,, suspenders, bonnets!&c.TCotton & RAo CAftfEmcydtton yarn
of alTOos. coAerlet yarn, wbfßS'and colored
carnet chain, lamb’s wool and meririo shirts
and drawers. a large assortment of
'. hf ; :VCr::^;^OC!ERIBS,4’ <r

/ • tC!: .
. consisting ofRio, St. Domingo, Laguira arid

Jaya CofTee; Young JHysoji, Imperial. &Black’ ’Peas) Sugar House add Syrup Molasses?
. Chocolate,1- Starch; Ginger,. Ricci Pepper,

Allspice, Indigo, Nutmegs. ClbVes, Cintlarinprijifine and. coarse,Salt; roll aridptug?JCo-,
bacco, Snuß‘.’Segars, &c. &c. /

: ; -, .
’: Also, an.assort merit ofRatter s’ itrs.arid

v Trimmings, which 'wevwill sbll at cosf. •:

■ ANONBY■& ANDERgON.,
7VOct; 10,1859. /

FOR SALE. ,

subscriber''wiirsell the large and
commodious house in which he now resides,
on tlic Main street, in the borough of Car-
lisle, k. The lot is sixty-feet front on Main
street,' by two hundred-andVforly feet on
Bedford street. The biildingsavelarge and
in good* repair, and vvejl. calculated Tor*an
extensive boarding establishment. There is
a well of cxctilten't water with a pump in the
yard, ami large stabling attached in-the rear
of the lot The ‘terms will be moderate and
made to suit the convenience of the purcha-
ser! and an indisputable titlegiven. ~ Apply
upon the premises to. ,

• J. D.ELLIOTT.
Sept. 19, 1839.—5t,

Estate of TFilliam M. Ee'ynotds.
NOTICE. V

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration. with the will annexed, ift due
form of law, have been granted to.thesub-
acriber on the estate of WilVicttir hi. Rey-
nolds,~late of Shippenabtirg, Cumberland
County, deceased—-1herefOr e all persons
knowing themselves indebted to the said es-
tate, are requested to make immediatepay-
me.nt, and those having any just claims,to
.present them without-delay

GEORGE M’GINNESS,
Adm’r. with the will annexed.

Shlppensbtirg, 'Sept-. I‘9, lS3'9. * 6t
Esmk of Jacob ffeibhy, deceased.

IT UTTERS testamentary on the estate of Jacob
(OWcibley, late of North Middleton township,
doo’d., have been issued to the subscriber. All
persohs having any claims against said estate are
hereby requested tq present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement, and those indebted to the
same to makonaVnicnt immediately. ,

GEORGE RRINDLE,
Administrator of Jacob Wcibley, doc’d.

Sept. 19, 1839.* ... . -

'VALTA3L3 PLANTATION
For Sale.

TIIU subscriber will dispose of at private saje
that valuable plantation situate in Cumberl

land county, about 5 miles west of Carlisle on Hie
turnpike leading to Cbambcrsburg, and neatly in
sight of the rail road, adjoining lands of John Paul,
Ex-Governor Hitnqr and others, containing IGI a-
cros offirst quality liinestbne-land, of Which about
GO acres Is well timbered. The improvements aro^

a anon log Htousu :

and LOG KITCHEN, with a’LOG
a never failing well of excellent water near the;
door, which, yvith a trilling expense, could be nlado
to supply every fioli>i};itli water—also t\Vo excel*
lent.orchards of.qhoico’fjwt trees. For lerms apply
{n the subscriberoho mitVeast of Carlisle, near
the rail road, \ .

_.
ItvSFISHBURN,.

..

r ' for'dnnu.t J-'ishl/unii .
September 3,.1830. . 8t

, fj. B.—l have also several other farms
and mill‘properties for sale, • \M.! ■. .

Public Sale.
WILL be sold by' the subscriber, at pithing

vendue, on tbe premises-, on Saturday the
12 Ih if October next, at one o’clock, P. M.

LOT OP G-P.OTITD
situate in blast Penrishorough township, Cumber-
land county, bounded by lands ofElizabeth Whist
ler. Widow Trittand others, containing TEN A-
-01! US AND FORTY PERCHES, more or less,
all cleared and in a high state of cultivation. Tho
improvements arc a one and a half story

BIOWSSE, , JfTB| j
A OOOP2H SliOP,

AND lA>GVBAftN, a young thriving Apple Or
cliard of choice fruit, and a never failin&spring of
water at the cldof. ■ The.above mentioned tract of*
land is'of a good quality and id in a healthy neigh-
borhood,-wuhin one and a half miles m Alexander
& Penrose’s millilnd abouthalf amilc from Whar-
ton’s tavcriii . . .. •

An indisputable title will be given.
Tonus ofsale will bo made known on tho day

JOHN MILLER.
Sept. 6,183D.

MUSIC & FRENCH.
: Tim I'rustees of the “tXURhtSLE PICM.QLE
SEMIXJUIV” are in treaty Willi an Instructor of
high character, and they hope to havo ino benefit
of his services in a very short time. .

, JOHN HEED,:
. President of the Board.

Octobcr'lO, 183P» '

MERXNOES.
Preach, Welsh, German, and English Meriribes

ofall colors for sale cheaper than feah'’bo bought
elsewhere,—for-salcby Abnolß

Red, Green, Yellow and extra fine Welsh and
flannels, unusually low at

N Arnold & Go’s.

ME 111NO SHAWLS.
4-1, 5-1, ti-4 & 8-4 Lupins blank merino Shawls

of the best’quality, onb foiiflli clibapef'tHan
have over been sold in town.

Oct. 3. ARNOLD & Co>

Calicoes, Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Cotton"
Flannels, Drillings, Table Cloths, Crash, Diaper,
Gloves, Comforts, Gum Suspenders, Stocks, Fur
Caps,,Collars, &C..&o* &Oi fof sale by

AnHotn & Co.

take Notice,
'That I will pay 3 J cents for slaughter" Hides, and
9. cents for Calfskins well taken off. '

THOMAS WILLIAMSON.
CliurcbtoWn, Oct, 3, 1830. 2m

.« TS3ACB9EK n\§JVTJEM>. ■
THE Directors of, the SouthJVUddleton' School

District wish to emjdoy V competent person
to lakecharge of a school at Papcrtoffini'Gumhcr-
land county. Apply to , 1

: WILLIAMB.MULLEN,
MATTHEW. MOOIiE, ■

; . DAVID COOK.
- Paporlown, Sept. 136, 1839. -

-
3t

;\r: ■lianpwny from the subscriber, in .pickin',
son township, on the-Ist inst.,an indented
negro boy named JAMES R. PARKS.—
Saul hoy ts about' 17 years of age, and mid 2;;
dlingstout. lie '.hadon when he went away
a suit .of summer clothing; and took other
clothes.with him. All persons are hereby
forwarnctl against harbo'ring him on any ac-
count. 'The above- reward will be paul to
eny person bringing him home, or itnprison-
ing him in the Carlisle.Jailso-that-lean get
him. ;: r . samuel woodbprn.

0ct.’9,1839.—5t. •

. ■ PnoxHOKOTAav’s Office,? , ,

■' .r-A ' Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1839. - y ,
,The Pampiilet Laws; passed at the Ses-

sion of 1838-9, have heed .'received at this
office,, arid are- now ready ; (or delivery to
those entitled to receive them. ' V , , ,
<?• GEORGE SANDERSON. Pr oth%:

Orphans’ Court Sale.
WILL bo sold on the premises, on Saturday

the 10thday of,October next, in pursuance
of an order of tho Orphans* Court of Cumberland
county,’the following described.

PLANTATION AND TRACT OP LAND,
situate in Dickinson township in said pounty, conr
taining 83 Acres and 76 Perches, neat measure,
bounded ,by lands of Win. Palm, John Shuler,
Dunlap’s heirs and others; having a il_«.

FRAME HOUSE* ff|a)
AND LOG BAJtN> • tfiJLi

and. other improvements thereon, a'nA mi excellent
aggejs, APPLE,GRCHAIID.■ lnhd is limestone ofthe first quality,

'ancl’in ahigh state of cultivation; being
late the estate of Joseph Shaw, dec’d*—

"the terms of sale are, the one third of the pur-
chase money 'to remain in the hands of the pur-
chaserchorged-on the land, the. interest thereof to
bo paid to the widow annually, and at'her death
the principal to be paid to those entitled—one third
pn'tlio ist April next, wheh possession will
be given, a*nd the balance in one year thereafter
Without interest; the whole to be secured by re-
cognizance in the Orphans 1 Court. .. '

JAMES WEAKLEY,,
* Jtdmtr ofJos, Shaw, dec'd, ■ ■Sept.26, 1839.

J)r. Samuel Jackson’s celebrated
Tonic Mixture.

ALTHOUGH this medicine'isblit little known
in the country, it has obtained for its distin-

guished inventor an enviable reputation in our At-
lantic cities. To those afflicted with weak - stom-
ach from any cause whatever, with indigestion,
loss,ofappetite, Vvcakncss.of the spine, pains in
back and loins, dizziness and vertigo, the Tonic
Mixture is strongly recommended as producing
sure and speedy relief. ••

To bo had in Carlisle*, only at. STEVENSON
ds DINKLE’S Drug and Variety store-.

Dr- Warren's Effervescent Draught.
Persons laboring under chronic dyspepsia, indi-

gestion,'iVator brash, sour eructations and loss of
appetite, will-find great relief by using a half pint
tumbler-of his preparation every morning before
breakfast for about a weekv For sale in Carlisle,
only at Stevenson & Dinkle’s drug and chemical
store-. • • [Oct.. 3.

Fresh Prunes.
ju.st rc'ccivcd.at Stevenson & Dinklc’fi drug alid

chemical store, a few jars o(fresh Prunes^

Marshall’s: Worm SyTup and In
“ lant IVcservativc. ;

THIS, remedy is recommended lo all patients,
nurses anil fibers who hare the management

of. children, as. the most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicine yet discovered.' I'he symp-
toms denoting the existence .of worms, are indi-
gestion, with variable appetite, foul tongue, offen-
sive breath, hard, full and tense belly, with occa-
sional gripings and ffSlns tfbout the naval,heatand
itching sensation about thc rcctuni,, the eyes hea.-
yy and;duir,‘ itching ofUie hose,' cough, 1
grinding,of the teeth, and starting during,sleep,
attended with slow’feVdr. : r\Vhen these symp-
toms occur, the worm syrup, if .taken according to
the directjons, will afford relief by destroying the
worms, and the mucuS or*slimy matter in whjch
they are involved, and thereby prevent their pro-
duction. The Syrup has already been used with

Eminent success by nmny-imlividuals in this place.s ?|Sold in Carlisle, only at STEVKXSON & DIN-
Drug and Chemical store. Persons wish-

ing tofcry this medicine can bo referred to individ-
uals of ti^nhighest respectability in this town who
have used their families with great success.

Hal MProp,
Unrivalled in its effects as a sure and expedi-

tious cure for a certain occrct disease, tobe had in
Carlisle, only at Stevenson & J&inklc’s drug store.

Orphans’ Court Sale.'
SN pursuance ofa decree of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, 1 will expose to public
sale on tile premises on Friday the Isi da;/ ij' Nov-
ember next, at 11 o’clock, A. M. a tract of court,

WOODLAND.-, /
situate in East Penusborough township, in said
county,“’bounded by-land of widow B|um<j, and
lands belonging to Andrew ICrcitzor, Andrew Beck,
and others, containing 14 acres and 78 perches.—
The timber on this tract consists ofchestnut, hick-
ory, oak, &c. and is worthy the attention ofthose
wanting wood and rail timber. Terms made Jtnown
on the day ofsale by

DAVID .HUME, .
,’ldm'r of Jno. Blessing, dec'tl.

■3t .Oct. 3, 1839,

Head Quarters, Ist Brigade, I Ith Div. P. M. J
Carlisle, 9th September, 1839 i S

'IiRIGiWE ORDERS.
AGENERAL COURT MARTIAL will bo

convened at the public hoDsc of Capt. Wjm
Mondy in Carlisle, on Monday 'the 21st day of
October next,'at 2 d’cVoek.'P. M. for -tiro trial of
Major SamuelAlexander, Major John M’Cart-
nev, and Lieutenant Alfred Creioh, alloftbo
First Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers, and
such other prisoners as may be brought before said
court, upon charges exhibited against them by
Lieutenant Colonel. Willis Foulkv commanding
said Battalion, as specified in his complaint dafed
tile 25th of March last.

Tlie members comprising saidCourt will bo de-
tailed as follows, viz:-
Prcsident, Lieut. Col. John Tresler, 39tb Reg]t.

'Licut/Col. Rohert.M’Cov,. 113th Reg’t...
Major Wm. Wallace, Ist Ueg’t Volunteers,

g Major Jacob Rehuab, 2ii Bat. Cumb. Vol.
_g J Major Tims. Craighead, 86tli Ueg’t.
S |. Major Samuel Brenizer, 86th Reg’t.
£ I Major Jeremiah Drexler, 39th Rcg’l. .

I Capt.W»i. Moody, Ist Bat. Cumb. Vol.
(_Capt. Michael Wise, Ist Bat. Cumb. Vol.

Two orderlies will be detailed from tiro Ist
Battalion Cumberland Volunteers lo attend said
Court. ... i

Brigade Major Edward Armor, will give such
other "orders as may bo necessary to form said

AFi\l. CLARK, Brig. Geil.
Edward Armor, Brig. Maj. ■ j
The Hon. Charles M’Ciuro has been

for said court, and will officiate as JudgSAdvocate.
By authority of the commanding General.

, EpWARP ARMOR, Brig Maj.

To the Heirs' and-rlegal . 'Representatives of
JOHN STOUGH, late of Newton town-
ship, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that I will hold ah Inquisition
on a writ of Partition or Valuation, oh the

premises late ofJohn Slough, deceased, on Thur;s~
day the 241 h day of 1839, al IX o’clock,
A. Mi where all interested,may attend;

' / * , JOJHN MYERS, Steriff.
• Sheriff’s Offidu, Carlisle, Sqff. 26,1859.

NOTICE,
■is hereby given that-my wife Mattl), left My
bed arid board without any cause. 1 hereby
Torwarn all persons not to harbor or trust
her on uiy account, as 1 will pay no debts of
lier-Contractimr.——; V ry ”

DAVID S; WHISTLER,
Miffiln tp. Oct. IQ, 18S9.—St >.

New Cffoods.
cheaperi'iian ever!!!

Just received and opened a splendid stock of
Dry goods,

.

'
suitable for the season, which are otlcrcil for said
on the most accommodating terms.

,
A. RICHARDS,

Carlisle, Octv 3,1833.

Estate, of Samuel Slcvick, deceased.
JVotice is hereby .given

To all persons concerned, that Letters of. Admin
istration havc/beon granted to the subscriber resi-
ding'at~ '-Ithrron'a Branch,” four miles west of
,S)lippensbi>fff,.on the ro.ul to Siranblirg, on. the
personal estate ofSamuel ■Stovick, deceased, late
of the borough of Shippensburg and county of
Cumberland. All persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make known the same to me without
delay. Persons indebted are requested to-mako
payment immediately.

'DAVID SPENCER, ‘Mm'r.
Oct. 3,1839.

'

6t

HENRVWARNSE,
. HEREBYinforms the public, in general,
and’the former customers of the late John
f>'pottswdod,ticQcn&c.il, in particular, that he
has taken tlie shop, and intends to carry on
the , : ' . ■ "•

"

: ' '
'

BOOT ASD SHOE MAKING
business, as usual, two doors cast of Pitt, in
Pomfret street, Carlisle, where lie will be
thankful for their* favors, arid pledges him-
self to execute them punctuallyand faithful-
ly.' To those who do not know.his abilitiesit’,may not be hmiss to state, that for neav|jp
the last year, he lias superintended the<fon-
cern for Mr. Spattswoorl,: to thcaatiafiie'tlon
of his numerous'customers,
•' Carlisle. Sept. 26. 1839—tf. ■;
To the-Heirs and.'let'fll HepfcsenHiUiies of
iMOSES SCRQGGS, late offNewton
toionsllipr deceased,: \ ,

fOVAKE NDTtCE ttiat lwiUholdEmlnjjuisitioii
* JL . on a writ-ofPartition arid Valuation, 'on the
prcmlsealate ofMqaes Scrogga, deceased, on Mon-_
day the 29/4 day ofOctober, at.l l o’clock, A.
M. whore all interested may attend.

y<- . JOHN.AfVERS, Sheriff. '
; ■ Office,;Carlisle, “

List of Causes,
For trial at November Term, 1839.

Jftr#week, commencing 1\lh ifoycniber, 183SK
StobktoVl ■ Vs Mooro ot al
Miller’s adm’ri vs Heck •-

,vKelly’s-adm’r--- - vs Crowell's adni'ra
Slough’s adm’r. ■ Vs M’Elwains
Ross Vs Mobro
Harlan & Noblngor vs Ego
Blrkman vs Swoyor
Wilson
Givin

Vs Gray & Caufqiaa
Vs Faloon

Second week, commencing the 18//i i\ IbienjJer,,kB39;
Chuijh
Barr
Same

vs. Davis’ adm’x 1
vs Crawford
vs Same

Fetter va Alexander
Bamitza:;:,;- 'vs Herron
Woodburn-, . *va Noble •*

Turnpike Co.
,

vs H. R. Company
BelraWovcr - vs Paxton ofal
UhdenVobd - vs WoodßVirtl,.
Dobb’s ox’ra vs ■ Eby
Church . - Vs Dioltipson College
Carothcrs sx’ril vs Carothora
Loo.
Moiiroo
Love’s adm’f
Lefeper
Crolzor
Emmingor
Coldor
Snevely
Same
Todd

Vs Anderson '

Vs Nobli
Vs Eby
ys Herron ut al
Vs Casey,
Vs - Fleming
vs Wilson & Thayer
.Vs Longsdorff
vs ,

Rupp
vs Wilson

Taylor ' Vs Taylor,.
Savings Fund vs Paxton
Same vs Craighead
Welsh vs Kinulg
Kenego ■ vs Elliott
Meixdll ot a! ' vs Wodils

, GEO. SANDERSON, Protb’y.-

Dame 1! Reynold and Magdalena"
his wife, in right of said Magda-
lena,

Alias'summons
to Nov’r Term,
1839. No. Ik.

HenryNeidigh, Sam’l Ncidigh, 'Vo {helldra and
Daniel Ncidigh, John"Neidigb, legil Jicprcscn-
Prcderifclt Fircy and Elizabeth >lalivis ifSamuel
Ids wife,'in right of said Eliza- Nddigfc, laic if
both, Henry Highlands & Dor- JOrun/’furd town-
’othy his'wife, in right of .said ahifi, f/ccV.
Dorothy, John Flory & Esther .Take notice
his wife, inright of Said Esther, that the above
and Catharine, Ncidigh. J described Alias
Summons in Partition has been issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,
W.turnable 11th November 1839, when all intercst-
cd nny atCciKiV'’’ '. i “

♦ John mvers, '■sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Ca.lislo, Oct. 3, 1339. fit

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Shippens.

Bono, Pa. on"the Ist of October, 18S9-.
a .1 —— .k ...

Aimbright Henry Knouse GcorgiH
Addison David .

’

Kyner Elizabeth
Alleman Clirist’h Krall. Maria
AlexamlceJobh Reno\ver Havid
Armstrong James L

E • • Lawton And, ,
Barnet John .

Lindsay SamH
EarriitsEmily Landis David ,
Brown Elizabeth Logan Susan
BrookinsWni. Lalerty Barnard
EoVvcrs Jacob Lesher HaVid .

Burcbill Eliza. M
Eoonc John , Mackey JamesRevi-
Burkholder’John M’CrackenWm.
Brown L.ij.cy Miller Elizabeth
Earnerd Tbds. Miller Mary A.
Brabejider And’w Miller Cpnrod

'C Miller John W;
Campbell Jnn. S. MillerWilliam
Crowley Isabella 2 Mclhorn Henry
Coffey Eliza -Mateer Robert 2
Coffey James Mf.'Vherter William
Cojfey Wm. M’Hlroy Rob’t ,
Cummins W. B, Moore James ■Cahel Marg’t M’Clane Mr.
Cloddy John Mo oterspaugh Jbn •
Campbell Jno. Ma clay Eliz’tl.M.
Coale 4. E. N
Crall Jos. i Neely John
Clark James . Neely Sam’l Gi
fcainS Gem ’ ■ R

I) ’ lieileyT. Rev’cb.
Havis Henry, Rook Elizabeth
buiilap.Wih; Roddy Abraham
•bevor Catharine Reichert’ John jja.
bdnlap Sam’l Reigle Jacob

E . Renich Felix
Edinbaugh Jnm Rife 13otii-el

F . S
Foust banicl Sliover DaVid
Fleming Win-. ’ Strohin Henry
FraZer Andrew , Shcaffer Henry 2 ,
Foreman Jacob R; Scbeller Adam
Frymoyer Isaac Sbaffdr Elizabeth
Fettenberger Philip Smith Marj' Ann

•G , Smith Win.
Givens John Sellers Catharine A.
Gibbons G. C. Docf. Stevehson James
Gilmore Jnol - South Benj’n jr.
GreerEliza Seip Williani_
Greer Thos. Doct." ■ Sharp'd#
Grech Jacob

.
, ”, ...T...

Galahcr M-ary Tolafi 13."
Graft Geov . Tlirush Peter

H . . Tucker Enoch
Huffman Traxler Jacob
Hummer Eenj’n W ,
Harbison S. or Thos. Waltrick Peter'
Hughes David .-Weinbrcner J. Rev.
Hornish Jno.2 .. _

Whislor Daniel
Haldeman D. or, Abm.Wlet George ■Hahn Israel Waterman Isaac
Hart Wim Weaver Sarah

Johnston & M’Guriiv 2ieglbr Michatil
Johnston Ueo.,Jr, .

,
j; WUNDERLICH. P. M.

P. S.—Persons caUing'for letters in the.
abhve.llst will please say they are advertised.

PdblicSale.
"Bj BY virtue ofah order ofthe Orphans’ Court of
HP Cumberland county/will he sold on the pro*
miscs on Saturday iholOth day ifOctober next, Uio
following described 7“

Traci ol‘i<and, ~

Ike cßlato ofDr. Benjamin Weavor. dcc’d, situate
in Monroe tbvvns.hipjn said, county, bounded by
lands ofHenry Erik, John Cocklin, Michnel Lol-
ditr and others having-thereon erected a two story

PAAME AND LOG HOT7SH,
AND LOG BARN, ' B 5 ill,.

containing fifty seven acres and twenty
threepeaches.

Sale To commenoe at ,10 o’clock, A. M. when
terms of sale will he made known by

. John line,
Mm’r of Dr. Denjamin Weaver, det'd.

September 2G, 1839. 4t

Orphans’ Court Sale.
By virtue of an order ,of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, will be exposed to publio
sale, on the premises, on Friday thelSth day f
October next, at 13 o’clock, noon, the following

PIECES OlftPARCELS Of
; L A Np ;

•

situate in DitAinson township in said cotintf, be-
ingparts of the farm late 'of Wol./Ik,Weakley,
deceased, about eight miles west,of Carlisle, .on
the Walnut 'Bottom foad ( thc first piece being
bounded by lands of Samuel Carotkers, the Dick-
insonchurch, Dr. Ci Li Chmnuns, Wm. Craig-
low and the reaiduo of the farm of' decedent from
Which it wha-takenj . , ■,

CONTAINING ABOUT SIXTY ACRES,
abonkfifteenaores thereofbeing under timber, tbd
residuo is in a good state of cultivation, and has
oil it an ezcellent'and never failing spring of wa-
ter. The other being,bounded byihe road leading

feim the Walnut Bottom'road to theSpring Mills,
arid lands bf-O. JohnstoCrim*n hoirroand Wm.

CONTAINING ABOUT SIXTEEN ACUOS,.
aboutseven acres of which is covered .with good
timber,Rio residue is in an excellent slate of cul-
tivation; bothpieces LAND of
first quality» The tenps of sale’are—thebnq third

purchase ijibney to be paid ontho confirma-
tion of the dale,,tme. third on the first day of Apnl
next and theresidue in oneyear with-
out interest; all tp bo: secured bj? judgrnent bends.
.The growing crop.of.coru is reserved to the tenant

and , JOSEPH A. EGE,
r , Adm'r rfW. L. Weakley, dce'di
1 —■ ' '"?*

Sheriff’s Sale*
•Sy virtue of a writ of FL Fa to mb tliret-

ted issued oitt of the Courtof Common Fleas
of Cuinbcl'laild'colipty, will be Exposed-to
public sale, rot the.Court, House in the bor-
ough of Carlisle.' on Saturday the ninth day
of November, 1839, at-10 o’clock, A. M.
the following described Real Estate to wit:

.
' A LOT OF GROUND

siluate’ in East Pennsborough Township;
beginning at a rock along lh'6 -side of tile
SriftnueliMiUftlv river, thence along the land
of John McCord, north eighty five and three
fourth degrees, west fourteen and seven
tenth perches to .the centre of a spring,
thence by the same north, one and three
fourth degrees, West itwelve and six tenth
perches to a red oakV'thcnce by Stiine 'north
fifty three degrees, east; six and one tenth
perches, to a—thence fiy saUlc north,
thirty six undone half degrees, west twenty
Arid seven tenth perches to a post in the
road, thence north twenty six and one half
degrees, west ten andv seven tenth ; perches
to a post in -the line -of Samuel Bowman,
thence by said Title north severity three and
one half degrees, cast four and five tenth
perches to a post - beyoild and near the red
hickory on tho'batlk of the said Susquehanna
river, thence down said river the several
courses thereof fifty anil eight-tenth, perches
to the place of beginning, containing :one
acre more- or le'ss.-i-Seized ■ and taken in
Execution as the Property of H. H . Ran-
btrger, - ~■And to be sold. hy roe,, ’

JOHN MYERS,-Sheriff.■ Sheriff’s Office, 10,1839.

■Estate ofAndrew Emmiifferflfyceased,
.. • ■ NOTICE* ; ■ETTEUS TESTAMENTARY upon the
’ B A will ofAndrew dec’d,have been

issued In due form oflaw to DavidEmmirigor and’
Samuel Senseman, the Executors therein named:
Allpersons Jiaving claims against the will

; 'present, them for settlement, ahtt those who'ttrejn-
‘ debted will make payments' ' ' T-;

... . DAAfU) EMMINGEU, 7 •
. SAMXIBDSENSEbLAN,5 £ -^

T' October JO, 183?,- •;v**

List of Letters
Semainin'g in the Poet 'Office at Carlisle^,

Pa. September 30th, 1839.
Enquired will please say adverlited-,

A Kidman Maria-
Adams Richard Klepfer Christian .
Alspaugh John Kurtz William
Anderson Jasv Kenyon Sam’l Mi■ B • Kainer Christian .
Butler Susan B ,
Beck Jonathan Lightcap Samuel
Burns Elizabeth Lyons Jacob
Bitzer Satnbcl LechlerMaryCarolinfc
Bcihl Jacob Lor.tz Johannes 2
Bear Benjamin Leider Maria
Bittner John Laughlin Tamar
Bear Solomon M .

Brent Isaac ... Melhvin Catherine
. C ■, Machcsney Henry

Craighead Thos. Esq. Moore John (barber)
Cornman Ellen 2 Matlliot William
Carmony William Martin Johnston
Ca'rothers John N. Maoky Martin
Constable (Borough) Mouutz Daniel
Cart Mary M’Cord Alexander
Cally Lferta M’AH'ster Ellen'
Calverd Mical 3 MlCluno James-
Claiborne Robert , M’Murray Jane Ei
Carothers Win. Esq. M’Fadden James
Cornman Jacob' > M’Kinley'Michael
CannonyElizab’thM. M’Call Thomas ,
Caillods Jacn’ue M'Callistcr. James

i) n
Col.Directors of tlic Poor Norlh'up n. .

Davis Sarah B> . Noel Caroline
Davis p. E-. JB-. NottinshaVnE.P.Mrs-.
Ducy Jacob NeilleMar-y Catlverln'4 Nichels Radial
Dillow Gebrgo’ " ■ Nelson John A'.
Deitz pporg4 . ID..

Oalman Andrew
O’Brien Marion Mnh

P
Paul Samuel
Pitta Hiram. A. i
Park John■ Park Isaac A.
.Phillips Martha

. ■ R
Robison. Lewis 3 .

Riley William-
_Ripgwalt Catherine

RuJcsiU Eliza

Etter Samuel
Evans William G
Eaby Christian
Elliott Juliet
Emmerich Peter
Elliott Sarah
Ego John
Eagin Alary

Forbaugh Charles
Fishburo.John”Pormnii Peter
Feld John ,

S
V thinman Wilson' Sanderson Jno,
Fuursht John Shisler,(coachmakei-}
Fishburn Joshua' BpeckjoaephDoct.
Fleming Martha Binseihan Adam ■Fry .'Martin Sanderson Jemima

■G' ' BmitlT Simon
Gorgas John D. Slothower Peter'
Graham Isaac Smith George.
Gotsholl George Staid-George
•Gould Ann- 6huff Jacob
Giffin Robert Shearer John
Grubb John ¥ ,

H . Trough John
Haines B. Doctor Tyler Simon .
Hoover Gathering ' Thomas John
Hoffert Jonathan Thompson WillUdV
Hucket.THomas 3 V...

. Hcagy John- . . Venasdlib Isaafe '

Hershey Alifahaih W
Hach Geo., & Nichol Warden William
Harcline. George’ Wunderlich Simoh H*
Heffner Jacob 3 Warner Henry

’ Hays John (copper s.)Wonders D- Mis
Hoffman William James
Hastings \Vm.S.Esq. Woods Walker D;

• Hawverstick David ' Wallace .William
Horn wood Sally Westhefter Ann-
Hampton Thomas D. White Shortcss
Hish john.Ucvi JVareham Mary
Hetrick John Wetzel Samuel
Haskitt Earl T; ' Woods MaryJ:

i J v
Innes Williatd YoungHantu.lv
Johns Elias Yaw Georger^'

■' K . . ’ > -Z- '
.

Keller CatharineE. ZarbaUgh Charles
Kreighbaugh George .

-~R.EAMDER.TON, P. M ,

List ofLetters
Remaining in the Post Office,. MEckisres»

bubo. Pa., October 1, 18S9.
Jackson Andrews ; Sam’l S. Rlino ,

Abraham Adams or? Jacob Landis • , ■,
Francis Porter 5 Sarah Line,

Jesse Bauman -James Logan
Rob’t Bryson Augustus Mackey
Jacob Bloncr Sam’l Mohlcr
-Henry-Bob— 1— :—-SrHrNiehpls T" r
Samucl.Brady Jacob Noggld
.Sarah Bechtek GeorgeKill
John Bahlor William Peebles
Jacob Coover.Trin- ? Jacbb.Phillipsj

die Spt-ing .3 John Riipp
Jnp. H. A. Dunlap ReV; J. Ki Shcphera
Sarah.Fra.nklin Hannah Side! .
Jefferson Floyd' John Single ,

WilliamFagan David Sponslcr
John-Fisher ' David Sine
Michael Free Andrew Sheely .
■William Gorga* Margaret Spirne
Ruth Goheen •—Jacob Spidle
Benj. Gibler, art ■ Geoirge Singiscr, siV
George Goodman ‘ David Sentman
Dan’l Gos.wiler JanoR. Smith -

Ernst Bofacker Andrew Shealyt
John Heck George C. Tangcri
W. S. Hastings * Jacob Weaver >

Jacob'Hoover David Willhelm 4
Jonathan Kline Joseph B. Warden
Henry Kimmel . ;■ -

GEORGE F; CAINj P. M.

WSTOPXETTERSSdmaiiiing in’the Post.Oisce at Stocghstowwi
Pai October Ist, 1838. , •

Bnmbarger Jacob Kyle John /'
Cramer Christopher: Siongh Jacob, ■ I.
Carbthofs Mary Ann Tritt Peter ■?’
Goodheart Abraham, > Thomas George -.-.S-
Ior Jacob J Van Piper Gnrett

Greham Elizabeth •• •

•.

r - ioKN ST6t7Gli,'P. AI. '

List of Letters
Remaining iniho Post Office at HodrstottV, Pai

October Ist, 1839. ’•••■'
•'

SamuelLAddaros Geo Huso
Miss Maty Bnrthet. ■ Hamilton A\GxaiTHenry Bitzot ’ Andrew Kritser

.

:* :
Goo Baker Win Kcnagy 3
Geo Belshopvor Mr* Ann Murry
Daniel Coffman • Lewis Nose
Dr Daniel Clogston Joseph Newcomer . -

John H Dunlap Mr Iteeser • \~y: . •< LHemy Ewalt ■ Christian Swileri.SJ-
Peter Emeriok . , , MrsEFjStaymah .
Miss.lsabella Eckeld • GeoSteighlomnh ‘ C. -
,'Cbnrod Furat ’ Geo Sshnel ,

. Sam’l-Fisher, jr XSaao Slonceker -

James Gill John Trimble
.Wm'Glovor ’ Reiiry Voglofontf'n
Martin Harman ' Stephen ' ’

Daniel Hurshman- : JohnWolf 8*
David Hume* Eeh. - David Walter; ' ■ -j

’

....

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Newvh.ce,

Pa., October 1, 1839.
John Atk'enson Geo. Humes
John Albert Col. E'. Eilgore
Henry Bartow Benj’n Mickey
Daniel Boyer °Henry Miller
David Bowers William Balm
Joseph Brim S. H. Patterson .
Elizabeth Caldwell John Reed, Esq.'
Geo. Christlieb Nancy’Shuler
Mrs. Elizabeth Biller Daniel Bell
SamiielDavidson ..Bov. A, Sharp- ,
Ilobert Findley . B. R. Sutherland
Cathrine Geese Jacob Shpllabafgcr
Sarah Geese ' Nancy Turner
Jacob Geese - Alex’r Thompson
Mary Ann Hoover Geo. Taylor
Jacob Hemtninger 3 Sam’l Westhever
Samuel Hefllefmger William Zcigler
Patrick Mays

JNO, MOORE, P-. AL


